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Hospital odour and human health
•

Hospitals and health care centres can be a source of odour pollution

•

According to study conducted for unpleasant odour in hopitals of Japan, typical
odorous places included sickrooms, sick wards, sanitary rooms, and lavatories.
The largest number answered that the most unpleasant odor types were the odors
from excrement. In addition, body odor, chemical odors from medicines, food

odors, tobacco smoke odor, moldy odor, etc. were also present.

Total no. of
Medical
Institutions

Percent of nurses
sensed odour in
hospital

Percent of nurses
considered it as a
problem

Percent of nurses
recognized need
for improvement

174

88.5%

81%

67.2%

Reference – Itakura.T et.al, 2007 “Survey of characteristics of the odor in medical facilities, Daido Institute of
technology, Nagoya, Japan”.

Sources creating odour in hospitals and
health care centre
•

Urine

•

Excrete

•

Morgue

•

Disinfectant

•

Medicine

•

Food odour

•

Tobacco smoke

Urine
•

Urine generally consists of Ammonia gas

•

Ammonia (NH3), a colourless gas with a very penetrating odour.

•

In high concentrations it can cause skin burns.

•

Exposure to high concentrations of ammonia in air
causes immediate burning of the eyes, nose, throat and
respiratory tract and can result in blindness, lung damage or
death.

•

Inhalation of lower concentrations can cause coughing, and nose
and throat irritation.

•

Overexposure of Ammonia can cause dyspnea, bronchospasm
and chest pain.

•

It may also cause pulmonary edema, pink frothy sputum and
vesiculation. (Merck Index)

Excrement
•

It has an unpleasant odour that comes from bacteria in the colon that

helps to break down digested food.
•

The main component in human flatus is hydrogen sulphide followed
by methanethiol and dimethyl sulphide.

•

Inhaling H2S at a few hundred ppm may result in acute poisoning.

•

It can effect the nervous system.

•

Methanethiol can cause pulmonary edema and severe shortness of
breath.

•

The Dimethyl Sulphide can cause nausea, cough, vomiting,
drowsiness, dizziness etc.

Morgue
•

The composting bodies begin to smell due to various gases created by microorganisms
during the stages of decomposition.
Chemical Constituent

Odour

Effect on Human Health

Skatole

faeces odour

Could reduce TCDD-induced CYP1A1 expression and affect liver
homeostasis by modulating the AhR pathway.

Indole

mothball-like
smell

Higher concentration can cause balance problem, tremor and
nausea.

Hydrogen sulfide

rotten eggs

small doses can cause eye, nose or throat irritation.

Methanethiol

rotting

Higher exposures can cause a build-up of fluid in the lungs

cabbage

(pulmonary edema), a medical emergency, with severe shortness

of breath.
Dimethyl disulfide and

foul, garlic-

trisulfide

like odour

Cadaverine and

rotting flesh

putrescine

It may cause nausea, cough, vomiting, drowsiness, dizziness etc.

Increased cardiac output, lockjaw and paresis of the extremities,
dilatation of the vascular system.

Disinfectants
•

They generally contains VOC’s i.e. gases composed of hydrocarbons that at
ambient temperature remain in a gaseous state.

•

Some of these, like benzene, that has a sweet odour, are very dangerous for
human health.

•

Chronic exposure to benzene may induce genotoxic, immunological and
hematological effects.

•

Exposure to naphthalene may induce respiratory tract lesions.

•

Exposure to high concentrations of 1,1,1-trichloroethane and 1-bromopropane
may affect the central nervous system and induce irritations of the respiratory

tract.

Odour sources in hospitals

Reference

– itakura.T et.al, 2007 “Survey of characteristics of the odor in medical facilities, Daido Institute of technology,

Nagoya, Japan”.

Global Best Practices for Odour Management
•

Many Countries across the globe have taken odour as a severe problem and also kept different norms and
regulations to control bad odour.

•

International odour experts shared comprehensive summaries and evaluations of odour policy and legislation
from different countries/regions.

•

Currently, odour policies are highly variable between countries, individual states or provinces, and even between
counties and towns. These policies include

✓ Consideration of odour perception as a nuisance,
✓ Regulation of pollutants which are known to have an odour impact,
✓ Setting standards for specific odourants or other contaminants such as hydrogen sulfide etc.
✓ Extensive detail for odour assessments, including odour source testing, dispersion modelling, ambient

odour monitoring, process operations, and odour control technologies and procedures
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Australia and New Zealand Europe
•

•

Odour is controlled under the Protection of the

•

In 28 European Union countries, odour is

Environment Operations Act 1997 in AU and the 1991

regulated through the Directive 2010/75/EU of

Resources Management Act of New Zealand, and the

the European Parliament and the Industrial

Resource Management Regulations of 2004.

Emission Directive or IED.

The guidelines aim to provide a framework for
effective project planning and a regulatory regime for
odour-emitting activities.

•

The IED establishes a general framework for
determining limits to control odour emissions.

China
•

China have regulations both on disorganised

Japan
•

the national level.

odour emissions and on discharge limits from
stacks.
•

Japan has more than 40 years of odour legislation history at

•

To take measures against odour issues, the Offensive Odour

In China, the emission standard for odour

Control Law (OOCL) was enacted in 1971 and enforced in

pollutants GB 14554-93 is still valid even though it

1972.

was legislated in 1994.

•

The OOCL provides three types of regulation standards on
odours:
(1) at the property line of the site,
(2) discharged from stacks or other gas emission facilities,

(3) discharged from wastewaters.

•

United States of America

Canada

The corresponding state departments are responsible for

•

enforcement of the odour rules or regulations.
•

•

The National Air Pollution Control Administration of

Canadian Individual provinces and territories have
an obligation for odour regulations.

•

In legislation, odour can be defined in different ways,

the U.S. Public Health Service commissioned the Copley

such as a pollutant, contaminant, type of substance,

International Corporation in 1970 to conduct a “National

nuisance, or an odourous substance and odourous

Survey of the Odor Problem”.

contaminant.

In 1958, 1959, and 1960, the U.S. Public Health Service

•

An odour may also be defined by its effects, which

sponsored the development of an instrument and

include being a contaminant that causes an adverse

procedure for field olfactometry.

effect.

Odour NORMI
Our Vision
NORMI strives for global competitive,
Innovative & solution based Scientific
research on Odour for enhanced
ecological and economical gains to the
industries and society at a large.

Our Mission
Innovative R & D for monitoring of odour and
management of the odour for clean and green
environment. Global competitive human
resource for odour management. Extensive
policy research for developing local, regional
and global regulatory measures for different
sectors.

About us
•

National Odour Research & Management Institute (Odour NORMI), a nonprofitable and non- government public trust

•

Odour NORMI is an advance unique technology-based Odour Research and
Management institute comprising of expert team members who are working on odour
research and management.

•

NORMI is one of the first Odour Research and management Institute in South East
Asia Aiming to collaborate at National and International level with reputed
International Non-Governmental Organizations (INGOs, Institutes and Universities
to provide value-based human resources through education, training & skill
development programs.

•

Besides advanced research and public awareness programs, NORMI will be
committed to SDG Targets for 2030 especially by providing solutions for mitigation
of odour.

Objectives
➢ To identify, predict, evaluate and manage the impact of odour on public health & its
mitigation measures.
➢ To perform sampling, analysis, monitoring and management using analytical and

sensory method.
➢ To sensitize and generate awareness among stakeholders about Odour including its
adverse impacts and solutions thereof.
➢ To conduct scientific research, beneficial to industry, environment, public health as
well as to the society.
➢ To achieve

global competitiveness in research, innovation, technology and skill

imparting.
➢ To provide competency-based accreditation to organization on skill development.
➢ To suggest and promote environment friendly policy framework for national and
international bodies.
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